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Thk enenpe of Harry Thaw from (be
Malteawan madhoime la either calamitoua
or lortuoale, juat aa you choose (o look
upon the mailer.

Unpkr the law requiring resident
huntera to secure a licentie (he owner of
land or the lenere of land who reaidea up-

on and cultivatea that land may bunt for
game upon aucb land wilboul the licenae,
and by neon ring peroiitwion of the owner
of lands adjoining hia and connected
therewith may bunt upoo aucb lands
without the license. A man residing in
town and owning a farm may not bunt
upon that farm without the license, ac-

cording tn information given out by
Joseph Kalbfus, tecretary of the State
game commission.

Harry Thaw Caught.

Harry K. Thaw was raptured in Canada
yesterday just over the International
border at the small town of St.

within a few miles of
tie New Hampshire line. He was placed
In a jail cell where be will msse a des-erai- e

light against being sent back to
the United Stales.

"I AM A REPUBLICAN."

The following from the Puuxai. lawney
Spirit is an applicable to the situation In
this county that we give 'bearticle in full

nd ask that it be carefully read and pon-

dered by all :

Now is tbe time for every Republican
of slammina to show his colojs by regis-
tering bla pany preference. If tbe

leaders, or any of them, In
the Republcan party, do not suit you, It
is your duty as a good citizen to get Into
the ranks and vote and tight for aucb men
as you approve. With all the power in
the bauus of the voters, the majority can
shape things tu tbeir liking. If your
party is represented by unworthy men,
you, as a voter, are partly responsible.

If you are Republican and have not
registered aa such, bunt up tbe assessor
and do so at once. If yon have been per-uad-

to believe, through any misrepre-
sentation or misapprehension that you
bad no right to register as a Republican,
go to tbe assessor and change your party
designation. Tbia you have a right to do
tany time within tin days prior to Sep-

tember 16.
The Washington, or Progressive party,

has now served its purpose, and there is
no longer any legitimate reason why you
abould aid in tbe election of Democrats
to office. If this be the purpose, you are
pursuing tbe right course In sticking to
the Washington party. But we do not
believe it is. We are convinced that tbe
Test msjorlty of those who voted for
Roosevelt last fall are staunch Republi-
cans at heart, who saw things in a differ-
ent light from us, and who are now ready
to return to the Republican fold and help
make that party what it has been, and
ought alwaya to be, the embodiment of
of the highest morality, Intelligence and
patriotism of tbe nation. It Is your duly
to stand to your guns behind the Repub-
lican breastwork and help to make that
parly the instrument through which tbe
popular will may alwaya fiud full and
free expression, and through which the
highest ideals of the most exalted citizen-
ship may be attained. Go, therefore, to
the assessor, and say ''I am a Republican,
and desire to be registeied as aucb."

The New Game Law.

Tbe law relating to the killing of game
ol all sorts as passed by tbe last legislature
is aa f lions s. Cut It out and paste in
your bunting bat:

Rear, unlimited, Out. 1 to Jail. 1. Vie
of steel trapa forbidden; deer, male wilb
horns two inches above the hair, one each
season, Nov. 10 to Nov. 2", both days in-

clusive; elk, absolutely protected until
November, 1921 ; pheasant, mongolian,
Chinese and ringneck, 10 In one day, 10

In one week, and 50 in one season, Oct. 15

to Nov. 30, both days Inclusive; bare or
rabbits, 10 in one day, Nov. 1 to Deo. 31,
botb days Inclusive; Hungarian quail,
five In one day, 20 in one week, and 30 in
one season, Oct. 15 to Nov. 30, both days
Inclusive; plover, upland or grass, un-

limited, July 15 to Jan. 1. After Oct. 1,

1013, under National law these birds may
not be legally killed before September,
1!I18; quail, commonly called Virginia
partridge, 10 in one day, 40 in one week,
and 75 lu one season, Nov. 1 to Deo. 14,

both days inclusive. Not to be bought or
sold, no difference where killed; raccoon,
unlimited, Sept. 1 to Jan, 1; ruffed grouse
commonly called pheasant, five in one
day, 20 in one week, and 50 in one season,
Oct. 15 to Nov. 80, botb days inclusive.
Not to be bought or sold, no difference
where killed; shore birds, unlimited,
Sept, 1 to Deo, 10; snipe, Jack or Wilson,
unlimited, Sept. 1 to Dec. 10; squirrels,
fox, gray or black, six of tbe combined
kinds In one day, Oct. 15 to Nov. 30, both
daya inclusive; web-foote- d wild water
fowl, unlimited, Sept. 1 to Dec. 10. Not
to be sold between Jan. 1 and Sept, I;
wild turkeys, closed season for two years;
woodcock, 10 in one day, 20 in one week
and 50 in one season, Out. 15 to Nov. 30,
both days Inclusive. Not tn be bought or
sold, no difference where killed.

Church Hill.

Mine Ethel Cropp of Bradford wss the
guest of Miss Kilie Shaffer Isat week.

Mrs. D. J. Cropp and children were up
from Cropp Hill, Sunday. Tbey came
up for the childreu's day services.

James Connelly of Ludlow was on the
hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cropp and daughter
were up from Cropp Hill Sunday and
vifited friends,

Mrs. Jacob SbaUer of Kelluttville is

visiting ber son Charles this week.

KeUettville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sbipe and daughter
Helen, rf Marienvllle, visited at tbe
home of Mr. and Mra. Lewis Arner tbe
first of the wok, taking tbeir daughter,
Mary, wbo baa been visiting there for tbe
past live weeks, home with them.

Mra. W. Q. Wyman of Erie was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pope,
Monday.

Mrs. L. J. Callin and daughter Marian,
of Jefferson, Ohio, visited Mrs. Mary
Tobey during tbe week.

Thelma Albaugh of Endeavor la with
her grandmother, Mra. L. Wilson, this
week.

Everybody weara a ainile around the
home of Mr. and Mra. Win, Nelson this
week. Their daughter, Mrs. Howard
Watson, who la with them, presented
tbem with a fine baby boy, and tbe smile
that Howard weara la almost exceeded
by tbatol the doting grandparents.

Miss Mabel McReeo of Nebraska speut
Sunday with Irene Philips.

Pearl Detar baa secured a position as

secretary In Warren and will leave In the
near future to take up ber new work.

Edward Barrett spent Sunday with bis
parents. He was accompanied by hia

cousin, Miss Bisb, of Fisher.
The young people gave a moonlight

picnic in honor of Miss Blanche Briggs,
who waa a bouse guest of Coral Price,
Friday evening. She left for ber home
in Youngsville Saturday. Coral went
with ber lor a week'a visit with relatives.

About twenty of the young people en- -

Joyed a corn roast on tbe ball grounds
Friday evening.

Dr. W. W, Serrill spent several days at
Chautauqua during tbe week.

Ellison Watson aud MissCra Lease
were married at the borne of tbe bride'a
sister, Mrs. Edward Shaw, Friday eve
ning, in the presence of the Immediate
relatives only. They will make tbeir
borne here.

John Kinch and daughter Floda of
Strobleton visited hia brother, W. A.
Kinch, Saturday, driving over tu his car.

Reed Detar and Roland Carbaug j drove
to Clarion Saturday In tbe former's car.
They took Mra. W. H. Dotterrer over for
a month's visit with ber daughter.

Tbe Misses Smith of Warren spent
Sunday with Mrs. Maude Berlin

Mrs. A. L. Weller sold several houses
iu town Thursday. John Silzle secured
one and Olive Wolfe the other. Miss
Kate Guentber also bought the farm be-

low town, and Isaac Lavene ber abare in
tbe hotel,

Mr. and Mra. Sager Watson and son
Gerald were driven over to Rousevllle
Sunday by Chas. Daubenspeck In his car,
and spent the day with Rev. aud Mrs.
W. E. Frampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watson and daugb
ter Flossie spent Sunday at Starr.

At a meeting of tbe W. C. T. U., held
at tbe home of Mrs. Emma Jenkins,
Wednesday afternoon, the following off-

icers were elected lor tbe coining year:
President, Mrs. Cora Jones; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Anna M. Watson; recording
secretary, Mra, Mabel Henderson; cor-

responding secretary, Mrs. Lilly Dotter-
rer; treasurer, Mrs. Ida Daubenspeck;
organist, Mrs. Smallenberger. After tbe
business session a lunch was served.

Vivian Dingle was up from Nebraska
Sunday calling on friends In town.

Frank Miller attended tbe picnic at
TylerBburg Thursday. He brought Mrs.
Miller, wbo has been visiting In that vi
cinity for the past three weeks, borne
with him.

Mrs. Shotts of Ohio is the guest of ber
sister-in-la- Mrs. Albert Dunkle, this
week.

Prof, and Mrs. Simmons returned from
tbeir vacation during tbe week.

G. S. Maxwell of Meadvllle was the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Henry Smallen
berger several days tbe first of the week

Mra. Geo. Copeland of Tionesta spent
the week with different friends in town

Mrs. Wm. Lesse waa up from Qolinza
Friday and attended ber daughter'a wed
ding.

A convention of tbe KeUettville district
of tbe Forest County Sunday School As-

sociation will be beid in the M. E. cbuich
In tbe afternoon and evening of Thurs-
day, Aug. 28lli. Following is tbe pro
gram: 2:00, Devntiooal Services, Rev
Henry Smallenberger; 2:15, Making tbe
Convention Helpful, Mrs. Ellen Catlin,
Mrs. S. D. Cook; 2:35 How to Solve Prob-
lems of Elementary Department, Mrs. H,
B. Dotterrer, Frank Cassatl; 2:55, Secur-
ing Home O. E. Rupert,
Mrs. Win. Hartman; 3:15, Importance of
Home Visitation on Part of Teacher, Mrs.
W. F.Jones, Miss Kate Guentber; 3:35,
Influence of Teacher Outside tbe Sunday
School, Mrs. C. M. Harriger, Mrs. D. I.
Beck; 3:55, How to Se'ure Recruita fur
the Sunday School, IT. S. Day, Mrs. F. J.
Henderson; Business and Election of
Officers; Adjournment. Evening Ses-

sion -- 8:00, Song and Praise Service; Val-

ue of Sunday Schools to Community,
Rev. Bryan, F. V. Hendrickson; Recita-
tion, Miss Daupblne Smallenberger;
Ways of Teaching Reverence and Prayer,
William Silzle, 1. AlvinSallade; Address,
Hon. A, R. Mecbling, County President.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.

When a man baa suffered for several
dBys with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and Is then cured
sound and well by one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, as is often tbe case, it is
but natural that Le should be enthusiastic
in bis prsise of the remedy, and especially
la this the ease of a severe attack when
life is threatened. Try it when in need
of aucb a remedy. It never fails. Sold
by all druggists. Adv.

WEST HICKORY DKUUlilST

DESERVES PRAISE

The West Hickory Drug Store deserves
praise fiom West Hickory people for In-

troducing there the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known as
Adler-i-k- a. This simple German reme-
dy first became famous by curing appen-
dicitis and it has now been discovered
that JUST A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach, Ras on the stomach and
constipation INSTANTLY. It' quick
action is a big surprise to people. ady

How the Trouble Starts.

Constipation is the cause of many ail-

ments and disorders that make life

miserable. Take Chamberlain's Tablets,
keep your bowels regular and you will
avoid these diaeasea. For sale by all
druggists. Adv.

Porkey.

There is a great lot of complainta In re-

gard to the condition of tbe atale road that
follows tbe creek to Sheffield. Tbia road
waa a fine route when the township bad
charge and it seems bad to see things go
10 ruin so anon. There is a great amount
of loose stones which aie a menace to the
safety of the motorists tbat travel tbia
way but they don't seem to realize It aa

they are all speed crazy and sooner or
later will meet wilb a bad accident and
we native will be lorced to see tbeir
mangled remains or assist In picking up
tbe remains of tome poor unfortunate
wbo trusted tbeir life on the bands of tbe
driver. Tbere are atones sticking out ol
tbe road' ed In several places tbat make
it rough riding for rig or car. Near Blue
Jay tbere la a dab pond between the
tracks and only a narrow pass for bicycle
in the centre. These are not Imaginary
tbinpa but will be verified by any citizen
or those using tbe road wbo will not lie

A girl presents a very ladylike appear-

ance while riding on a motorcycle behind
a fellow's back astride the machine. We
disapprove ot this practice as it I not
only unlady-lfk- e but la a menace to the
lady's health. Ask your physician If you
do not believe me.

Tbe choir met at Minia'er on Wednea-da- y

evening and practiced ainglug for an
hour wbicb la a good thing for tbe Sun
day aervicea at tbe church and will be
helpful to tbe young people wbo wish to
learn to sing. Tbia waa the second meet-

ing of this kind held at tbia place.
There was a fine dance given at Fool'

Creek on Saturday evening, which was
better attended than the church service
on Suuday at Minister church. Tbia
shows what la the most interesting thing
around this part of tbe country. Some of
our young people attended tbe danoe and
report a good time wilb refreshment to
keep tbe dsncing strength up.

At preaching service at Minister on
Sunday morning tbere were only live
present lor the congregation, but tbe aer
moo was all right and some of the people
do not know what they missed by being
absent. Tbe service at Porkey on Satur-

day nigbt was well attended and very
Tbia service will be coutinued

every two weeks until school begins and
if permission can be obtained from tbe
authorities we will keep It going all
winter.

Misses Lottie and Bessie Llttlefleld at-

tended the dance at Ruasel City Friday
evening, going with Purcy Jordon, and
report a very good time.

Last week our friend L. R. Brennsn
purchased a piano and It proves up with
the other piano In tbe neighborhood. We
find no fault In It and lejnlce with tbe
family, as a borne without music Is dead.
No one of tbe family plays but tbe pos
sibilities sre that tbey will aoon have a
player, as the boy has talent that la yet
undeveloped.

Some of our people are going to attend
the "Watson Boys" at Marien-
vllle next Thursday, 00 preventing
Providence. Thia ia an ideal place to
bave a good time and especially on an 00
casion of this kind.

Wm. B. Card of Grand Valley was over
with hia new car on Sunday to make tbe
E. T. Downey family a visit; also Mr.
Hull of tbe same place, and tbe party in
tbe two cars were Mr. and Mra. Card,
Mr. and Mrs. Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Card and child, Harry Card and lady,
and Chas. Eastwood. Misa Ruth Card,
wbo was bere on Friday, returned with
the party, and Cbas, Eastwood remained
to visit his sister, Mrs. E. T. Downey.

Mrs. J. W. Llttletleld is tbe guest of F.
A. Llttlefleld at Watson Farm for a few
days, leaving the girls to cook for their
father.

Robert Blum la tbe guest of friends in
tbe village and looking after bis Interest

Tbe Geo. Blum family are now In tbeir
new home on Main Street, and It Is a
nicely arranged place and will be as good
as we have in town.

Quite a Difference.
N hen the Itiirdett-Coutt- s

miis .Miss t'ontts. tile grcitt heiress, It
whs rumored that she wna to wed the
tHike or Wellington. A friend asked
the duke If the rumor was true, und
the dnkt? niiHwered Irritably:

"I said Miss Angela Coutts deserved
to lie a duchess. I never said that 1

would make her one."
This observation of the .duke's was

repented to the heiress. She flushed
on hearing It. smiled 11 little bitterly
11 ml remarked:

"The duke should have an Id 'could.'
not 'would.' "

His Only Subject
Mile, ran Vorst In 11 recent book tells

a story of 11 dinner at Chicago given
by the ambitious wife of a millionaire
tanner. The lady noticed, to her

that her husband did not
speak a word to their smart guests,
and when she got an opportunity she
whispered angrily. "Why duu't you
talkr

"What's the good'" replied the tan-
ner contemptuously. "There ain't one
of 'em aa kuowa a thing about leather."

Itearnrss Cannot Be Cured

by Iocb.1 applications, as thoy cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thnrn is only one way tu cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imporleet hearing, and whon it is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un-
less the inllamation can be taken out and
tliis lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllamod condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hull's Family Pills are the bast.

WILLIAMS GROVE PICNIC.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the Grangers' picnic, William
Grove, I'a., August 25 to 30, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will soil excursion tickets
to Williams Grove from stat'ona iu Penn-
sylvania and from Baltimore, Elmira,
Frederick and intermediate stations on
tbe Northern Central Railway, Auguet IU

to 29, Inclusive, good for return passage
to reach original starting point not later
thau September 2, at reduced rates, adv

Ice Cream, all kinds, delivered at
your home by pints, quarts or gallon.
Walker's Pbarmcy. adv.

Lynch.

O. W. Stewart moved bis household
goods to Barnes last Thursday, wbere be
baa seoured employment In the chemical
factory.

Jennie Rhoadea and little daughter of
Miller' Camp, and the former's brother,
Jsmea Bennet', were calling no friend
at tbia place Monday and Tuesday.

J. R. Anthony of Sigel passed through
thia placo Friday with a load of J. C.
Bennett' household goods, from Mill-
stone to Tltosvllle.

Charles Carrington of Clarendon called
on Iriends at tbia plaoe, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James S locum arrived
borne Monday from near Tionesta, where
tbey attended the funeral of tbe latter'
sister, Mrs. A. W, Mong.

Lawrence 81ocuoa called on friends
Sunday.

Tbe danoe at Curt Ions' Saturday night
waa well attended.

E. G. McCuidy bought a fine driving
outfit. It is a beauty.

James Slocum waa home over Sunday,

An Odd Business.
"Insurance people are queer "
"How so?"
"First they convince you that you

miy die within a week to get you to
apply for n policy; then they must con
rluee themselves that you'll live for
years mid year before they'll Issue It"
-- Boston Transcript.

Costly Treatment.

"I was troubled with constipation and
Indigestion and spent hundreds of dollar
for medicine and treatment," write C. H.
Hines.of Whitlow, Ark. "I went to a
St. Louis hospital, also to a hospital In
New Orleana, but no cure was effected.'
On returnidg borne I began taking
Chamberlain's Tableta, and worked right
along. I used them for some time and
am now all right." Sold by all drag--

gists. Adv.

Bank Statement
No. 6038.

OF THK CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA. In the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
August 8, 1013.

RESOURCES :
Loans and discounts 1331.525 59
Overdrafts, secured aud unse

cured 28
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50.000 00
Bonds, securities, eta, 64,536 39
uanking-tious- e. lurnlture. and

fixtures 17,214 35
vol lection pam July loin, and

held by C. C. Murray. Re
ceiver 515 00

Due from approved reserve
agent 154,035 53

Checks and other cash items .... 3,308 82
Notes of other National Banks... 600 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents. 356 15
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie $31,837 40
Ixtgal tender notes . 3,500 00 84,837 40
Redemption fund with U. fl.

Treas'r(5 per ct. of circulation) 2,500 00

$660,289 31
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In f 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profitless expenses

und taxes paid 27,074 56
National bank notos outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividends n 11 pa Id 165 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 179,715 82
Time certificates ot deposit. 22,434 23

to60,289 81
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, James H. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JAMES H. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

14lb day of August, 1913.
C. M. Arner, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
G. W. Rohihson,

' T. F. Hitch ky,
Wm. Smkarbauoh,

Directors.

FINANCIAL REPOBT of the School
Green Township Distriot

for the h seal school year ending first
Monday In July, 1913:

Receipts,
From Slate appropriation 11,733 90
Balance on band from last year... 1.017 00
Collector, taxesofall kinds 2,771 61
Tuition from Kingsley Twp 93 06
County Treasurer, unseated lands 400 00
All other sources 50 95
Tuition from High School 21 60

$6,088 12
Expenditures.

Ry error in last year' account . $ 100 00
Insurance 7 60
Renting, repairing, etc. 4U 88
Teachers' wages 8,120 00
Teachers attending Institute 105 00
Fuel and contingencies 190 60
Feesnl Collector, f 112. 8.1; Treas-

urer, $83.32 196 17
Salary of Secretary, $60.00; post-

age, $1 50 61 .7)
Tuition !17 24
Purchase of text book 68 7
Supplies other than text books.., 98 45
Printing and Auditors' fees 12 37
Miscellaneous 877 30
Directors attending Institute 20 32

$4,435 09
Cash on band ,653 03

Resources,
Cash on hand $1,653 03

Liabilities.
Due Kingsley Township

Starr School $ 87 20
KeUettville Higb School 3:15 76

$122 95
Resources in excess of liablllties..$l,230 08
Estimated value school grounds

and buildings $6,000 00
Witness our banda this 7tb day of July,

1913. E. J. Bkrrrns, President.
I. H. Allison, Secretary.

We hereby certify that we have exam-
ined the above and find it correct.

M. C. Jonks,
Ed. Goodwin,

Auditors,

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

t X

I Children's

Wash

Dresses.
Made of Gingham, Per-

cale, Linene.
Ages, 4 to 14.

A fortunate purchase
from the manufacturers,
who are making a clean-
up of Summer stocks,
enables us to offer these
dresses far below value.
They were made to re-

tail at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60.

Our Price, 85
Cents.

Excellent for school.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Vuluti b a b Tiiiui .1

boys' wash suits
Boys' $7.50 and stS.50 ScrRC.

Cheviot m l I'lilinislicd Worsted
Suits. $5.50.

Boys' Sj.09 nine Suits, $4.00.
Boys' $i2 50 and $1,150 Un-

finished Worsted and Serge
Suits, $8.50.

Boys' $15.00 nine Suits, $10.00.
Boys' $10.00 Serge and Unfin-

ished Worsted Suits, $7.50.

Misses' $12.50 to $20 00 Dresses,
$5.00.

Broken lines and odd lots, of
the best styles of the season
fink. Tan or l!lue Linen, plain
or striped Filet, F.ponge and
Ratine. Hand embroidered or
dainty lace collars.

Junior and Misses' $7.50 and
$8.50 White Lingerie

Dresses, $3 50.
Fine white voile, marquisette

and embroidery dresses, several
models, daintily trimmed, silk
girdles.

Misses' $5.00 and $650 Wash-
able D; esses. $2 00.

Striped and figured voiles and
lawns, smart styles, various waisl
effects, neatly trimmed.

B0GGS & BIO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

Blum & Anderson,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. L. Hopler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipiiieot. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Cora') aod see us.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA., 3P.A-- .

Telephone No. 20.

.mymi
PUT
'OUR

When you have gathered in your harvest, you store it in

a'safe place. When you convert it into GASH, which is the
REAL harvest, what should you do with it? Store it away
in a safe place. Our bank is a safe place. We have strong
locks and thick walls, and secure guarantee, to insure its
safety. We refer those who have not banked with us to

those who HAVE.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, $100,000.
Do your banking with us. A yCY rfvnf"

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, Tt JJCJ. jKj1X U.

Forest County National Bank,
TIOXI.STA, PA.

PORTLAND CEMENT
PULVERIZED RAW LIMESTONE

PULVERIZED BURNT LIME
BURNT LUMP LIME

FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

Manufacturers

THE BEST QUALITY

PORTLAND CEMENT
ALSO

Pulverized Raw Limestone, Pulverized Burnt Lime and Burnt Lump Lime for

Agricultural use.

Pamphlets giving full Instructions for using Portland Cement on the farm, and

Lime as a fertilizer, etc., for worn-o- ut and unproductive farm lands, free on applica-

tion.

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

NEW CASTLE, PA.

mtvi rw

BANK
WILL RF
5AFE (

THERE

Fred. Orottonborger
' ' ,. GENERAL.

MACHINIST.
All imrtaiiihig Machinery, En-Kin-

Oil Tooln, Gnu or Water FlU
tings and (imitiral BlackHmitliing

uiino nt lxw Repairing Mill
Machinery attention,
sfttiHlaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and weatof the
Uounb, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTKNBKROBR

m

'i .?-...- : A

National Vacuum Cleaners.
Many thrifty housewives are showing that they appreciate the FOREST RE-

PUBLICAN'S liberal offer. They are responding at even a greater rate than we
had anticipated.

There can be only one reson for the popularity of the National Vacuum Cleaner
and that h its superior efficiency. It is positively the most powerful cleaner built
for operation by one person.

Special Offer.
The REPUBLICAN has only a few of these wonderful labor-savi- machines

remaining, are offered on the following terms:
The REPUBLICAN for one year and one National Vacuum Cleaner, com-

plete, $4.00.
The same advantages will be given to all our regular subscribers if arrearages

are
Agents charge you $6.00 to $7.00 for the machine alone.

The Cleaner for Everybody.
The National is really everybody's cleaner.
Here you have a vacuum cleaner that weighs 6 pounds instead of 60. With it

you may clean your carpets and rugs without lugging a 60 pound machine from room
to room upstairs and down. You can carry the National anywhere without fatigue.

The National does all that any vacuum cleaner can do.
The flexible nozzle adjusts itself to any height of person. It can be operated

with right or left hand.
Don't delay in taking advantage of this splendidffering. Act today. Write

phone or call.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN
Tionesta, Pa.

Doubled His Salary
In One Year.

Sounds like a "gold brick" story but
it isn't. It is a frequent experience of
young people who complete a course in
this school. It will cost you absolutely
nothing but a moment's time to send a
postal to find out about it we will do the
rest. These young people did not put
things off until "tomorrow."

The Holt IliislnesH College,
Warren, la.
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